**San Diego Unified School District**

Muirlands Middle School

SSC Agenda

March 3, 2023

**Link to Bylaws**

**Link to Membership Roster**

### Agenda

#### Legal Requirements (Check topics to be covered at this meeting):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SSC Business</th>
<th>SPSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title I Parent and Family Engagement Policy, Home/School Compact</td>
<td>SPSA Goal Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC Bylaws</td>
<td>SPSA Target Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAC, ELAC Merger</td>
<td>Modifications for SPSA Goals, Strategies, Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Complaint Procedures</td>
<td>Assessment and Evaluation Survey for SPSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Education Opportunities</td>
<td>Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funding Updates (District Information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modifications to Categorical Funding based on Target Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Data Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>Site Developed Data</th>
<th>DAC &amp; ELAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Data</td>
<td>EL Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Quarterly Target Data Review</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description/Actions</th>
<th>Action Requested of SSC Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Call to Order</td>
<td>Crystal Trull, Chair</td>
<td>Informational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Public Comment</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Informational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3. SSC Business
- **a. Approval of February 2, 2023 minutes**
  - Crystal Trull, Chair
  - Voting: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/18pCDgNql648OHJccvNCSWRdfOWbGoSes/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104104684376489280821&rf=0&sd=true](https://docs.google.com/document/d/18pCDgNql648OHJccvNCSWRdfOWbGoSes/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104104684376489280821&rf=0&sd=true)

- **b. Training**
  - Crystal Trull, Chair
  - Informational
  - 2022-23 SSC Roles and Responsibilities video:
    - [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1toliKsmHB34UuA78qc5Ye_2MGf13AjSs/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101510833923139403918&rf=0&sd=true](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1toliKsmHB34UuA78qc5Ye_2MGf13AjSs/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=101510833923139403918&rf=0&sd=true)
  - This link contains the slide deck and video of the SSC roles and responsibilities (English and Spanish):
    - [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HrwxHA6bBsh0edFOUnxCIURYHlsokA?usp=share_link](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HrwxHA6bBsh0edFOUnxCIURYHlsokA?usp=share_link)
  - DAC General Meeting Landing Page with lots of resources:
    - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AUiFatlLjkFE3nc3fhRjhlSU6hq9z4FF-2-sBkh0/view#](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AUiFatlLjkFE3nc3fhRjhlSU6hq9z4FF-2-sBkh0/view#)

### 4. SPSA
- **a. Data review**
  - Jeff Luna, Principal
  - Informational
  - 1. FAST Winter Data
    - a. [FAST Winter Data for Muirlands Middle](#)

### 5. Budget
- SBB Budget:
  - 2022-23 FTE Allocation was 26.8 Dist and .2 Foundation
  - 2023-23 FTE Allocation is 26.4 Dist
  - Budget Survey collected last week
  - VAPA S96K

### 6. DAC and ELAC
- **a. DELAC Report**
  - Jennifer Nash

- **b. ELAC Report**
  - English Learner Needs Site Assessment

- **c. DAC Report**
  - DAC General Meeting Landing Page
  - Crystal Trull
  - Informational:
    - [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KJT8izPGRbhNJuH9mRqj-uZEis4xaKBA0KoBRR9YJk/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KJT8izPGRbhNJuH9mRqj-uZEis4xaKBA0KoBRR9YJk/edit?usp=sharing)
Next Scheduled SSC Meeting: April 6, 2023 from 7:45am - 8:15 am in the Muirlands Middle School Library

Date Posted: